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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMJU

Cooper , Flro Ins. , C Pearl , tcl. 372-

.lUrry
.

.Murphy , cool and wood. 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photos arc the latest-

.Eptoncr
.

Grocery Co. , 323 Hway. Tol. ll.-

In.

.

. Shrtrer , dcntlil. Merrlara blk. , rom 2 < 6-

.J

.

, P. Whlrney of Ncola called In the city
yesterday.-

S.

.

. J. Splcer of Grlswold called In the city
yesterday.-

W.

.

. n. Wlllard of PcrsU transacted busi-
ness

¬

In the city yesterday.
Oscar Plumer ef Mlncola transacted busi-

ness
¬

In the city yesterday.-
A.

.

. C. Grlmth of Callaway was among the
guests In the city yesterday.

Saddle the right horse. Send jour laundry
to the Illuft City Steam laundry.-

W.

.

. II. Cook , a Block dealer of Mlndon was
In the city on business yesterday.-

McPlieraoc
.

& Heed , cut flowers and do-

m

-

elgro ; oinco C Pear ! St. , tcl. 372-

.r'
.

Oct premium stamps when you buy your
" coal of II. ! ! . Williams. 150 Dwny.

Henry Schocnlng of Qrlswold was n busi-

ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.
William Kohl and daughter of MlnncoU

were shopping In the city yesterday.
Joe McNay and wlfo of Living Springe-

wtro stopping In the city yesterday.
Clark Varnum , the well known Chicago

attorney , Is the guest of J. n. Atkins.-
M.

.

. J. Clovls , one of Grlswold's business-
men , was calling In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Hazen , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Ur. PInney omco. 214 Pearl.-

W.

.

. C. Swartz , a cattle dealer of Silver
Olty , was In the city on business yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Crocker of Avcnuo 13 , who has been
erlously 111 , was able to leave her "bed yes

terday.
Buy meat of the Welkcr Meat company ,

221 South Main street , and get premium
stamps. .

Mrs , H. L. Brown and son of Missouri
Valley are visiting Mrs. Brown's mother at
103 Fourth street.

The best Is good enough for you. Noth-

ing
¬

less. Send your work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 724 IJway.
- Carlson's freshly ground cornmcal. best to-

bo had ; call for It at your grocers or at u-

Carlson's Wash. Avc. mills.
. Ex-Alderman W. C. Brown will leave to-

morrow

¬

for Mexico , where ho will spend the
winter In the hope of bcnclUtlng his health.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endravor of the city will hold a union meet-

ing

¬

this evening In the Odd Fellows' temple.-

A

.

union meeting ot the Christian Endeavor
societies ot this city will bo held at the
Central Church of Christ this evening (at-

C:15.: . Mr. Cokcr will lead the mooting.-

A

.

party composed of Messrs. C. F. Carter
of Taylor , N. W. Karney of Carson , Muses
L M. Karney of Carson and N. Hatch of

Oakland are stopping In the city over Sun ¬

day.
Union Thanksgiving services will bo held

on Thursday at the First Presbyterian church.-

Rov.

.

. V. C. Koclio of the First Baptist church
will deliver the address. A collection will
bo taken for the poor of thu lty.

Ernest A. Sherman and Mrs. Sherman of

Cedar llaplds are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. W. Sherman. Mr. Sherman Is editor and
manager of the Saturday lUcord. They will
foe In the city for a few days and will visit
Irlcnds In Omaha.

The Choral society of the Monday Musical
club will meet at the residence of Mrs. web-
Bter

-

Sherman , Monday afternoon , November
22 at 2 o'clock. Any member of tbo club ,

either active or associate , may become a
member of this society.

Clarence Wollman , who was hurt a few
flays ago In the smelter In Omaha , was re-

jnoved

-

from his homo to the Woman s Chris-

tian

¬

AssocUtlon hospital yesterday. He s

the son of a gardener living east of tills
city. His Injuries are Internal and of a

serious nature.-
J.

.

. P. Hess has returned from an extended
visit to his former home In Lancaster , Pa. ,

inhere ho was called by the Illness and
death of his aged lather. Mr. Hess reports
that the exposition Is generally talked about
In the Pennsylvania , town and a large num-

ber
¬

of people are planning to como west.
The Injunction eult that Is being prose-

cuted
¬

against the Lake Manawa Hallway
company and all of the owners of resorts at
the lake by James Malone to preserve his
little farm by preventing any further Im-

provements
¬

at the lake , was being tried In
the district court yesterday. It has been
pending since last August.-

Thn
.

RnlrltunllRtH of the city have organ ¬

ized c society and 'secured a room over
140 Broadway , In which to conduct their
services. Meetings will bo held today at
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. , at which all. mediums

ro requested to attend and assist. Mr
Wheeler, the test medium. Is expected to be
present this evening and assist with the
services.

Frank Whltson , the man who disappeared
last Thursday evening from the Ogdcn house
tar with $20 In money and a revolver tha
belonged there , was arrested In Omaha yes-

terday
¬

, and will bo brought to this city on
requisition papers. Paul Meyer , the pro
prletor of the bar , had left tbo man In charge
whllo ho attended a dance , and when ho
returned ho found the man and the money and
revolver missing.

Patrick Fceley was brought before the
Board of Commissioners for the Insane yes-

terday
¬

for examination. Last spring It wao
found to be necessary to send him to the
hospital for treatment to remove the Imprcs-

Ion that ho was being pursued by blood-
thirsty

¬

enemies. After several months'
treatment ho was returned to the care of his
wife. His unhappy fancies haye "been both-
ering

¬

him again and It was found to be-

nccebsary to return him to the Institution
lor treatment.-

C.

.

. B , Vlavt Co. , femaio romcdy ; consulta-
tion

¬

freo. omco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing coinimny. Tel. 250.

Remember Mrs. Kojeor's course of lee
tures begins tomorrow evening , at Hando'
hall , at S o'clock. Men , women and chll-

drcn are cordially Invited to attend. Court
ticket , 100. For rale .it book stores.

300 tons liay for sale , $2CO per < on , In
tack near Crescent. Lougee & Lougeo , 235

Pearl st.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. liavo just opened a men
market. Tol. 320.

Cole's "Original" Hot Blast
gives even heat
with soft coa-

lCleanliness
with soft coal

Base Heat
with soft coal

1 ! < tons soft coa
equals 1 ton hare
coal-

."IffiV

.

$4ti-
ioDoes work o

$9
Holds Fire

like u BUBO
Uurnor.-

SOU'S

.

( ' HOI BUS

only stove mad
to if Ivo those r-

suits. .
Gee It Running atCOM2 & COMVS ,

41 Main St. , Council DlufTs.
MILTON KOGKRS & SONS , Omaha.-
OliO.

.
. W. IlltlGGS , South Omaha.

MEATS Pine line of Moats and
Dressed Poultry for Tlmnkeglving a-

Lctohford k Gruf'u Market , 007 Soutl-
IJalu btroot. Prices rli'Ut. Tol. 170.

TYPEWRITERS' ' COMPETITION

Board of Education Gjtslta Monoy's Worth
in Information.

SEEKS NEW EQU.PMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Committee Iimtrnctcil to liny Three
Typewriter * linn n Hnrtl Time-

Out the One It-

Ucatly WnuU.-

At

.

the last meeting of the Boara of Edu-

cation

¬

a resolution was passed Instructing
the committee of supplies to purchase for
the mo of the pupils In the commercial
courses In the High school thrco additional
tvpou filers. The resolution named the kind
ot machine desired , and the committee sup-

posed
¬

that nothing moro was needed to bo

done than to order the machines. The mem-

bers

¬

wcro In no hurry to do this , but they
now wish they had been. The fact that
thrco new machines arc to bo purchased has
b'-en well advertised and the committee Is

being besieged by nil of the typewriter agents
In the country. These agents went to the
trouble of seeing the Individual members ot
the board and getting an. agreement from
them deferring the purchase until the com-

mlttuo
-

had been given n chance to be shown
the merits of other machines. For the last
few days the offlco of Chairman Sims of the
committee has borne some resemblance to a-

ypuwrltcr exchange. Every make of ma-

ilno
-

known to mankind has been entered
or competition. The contest has been nar-
owcd

-
down to a struggle for supremacy be-

wecn
-

three machine agents , and Sims Is-

fglnnlng) to find room enough in his olllce-

or the transaction of his dally ''business-

.OCICTV

.

ISVK.VI'S OF LAST WI2KIC.-

Irn.

.

. ItlNNer'H CiuuKrniililiMtl I'nrly n-

iSiturco oC ( irent IMuumire.-
A

.

social event that was exceedingly In-

ercstlng
-

and novel on account of Its bright-
ess

-

and originality was an afternoon ro-

eptlon
-

given by Mrs. E. A. Illsser at her
ome on Mill street. The reception covered

afternoons , Thursday and Friday , and
vas In honor of Mrs. Kisser's guest , Mrs.
. C. Campbell of Carson. Every feature

was new and the whole scheme was strlk-
ngly

-
original and a decided relief from the

rdltmry events characterized as afternoon
lartles. The Invitation cards contained tile
nformatlon that each of the guests was
equlred to wear some sort of an emblem ,

oproecntlng In the form of an enigma the
lame of some town , country , lake , river ,

lay or other geographical cuguomcn. The
tmost Ingenuity was displayed , and the rc-

ult
-

was that Mrs. Hlsser gave an enter ,

alnment to her friends that has been talked
bout moro than any other during the week ,

n the contest for the prizes Mrs. W. C-

.Jstep
.

tied -with Mrs. Campbell , each guesa-
3g

-
twenty-two of the concealed names on-

ho first evening and Mrs. Hlsey reading
he greatest number on the second evening ,

'he enigma scheme was carried throughout
til of the features. The menu cards were
landsomcly gotten up , but the guests were
equlred to study out the names of the

dishes from a puzzling list.'-

Mrs.
.

. M. W. Fleming and her sister. Miss-
.Jaker , entertained a number of their friends

at their beautiful homo on North Second
street on Thursday afternoon. The function

artook something of the nature of a formal
ilgh flvo party , but the guests were too
veil selected and too congenial to permit

any formality to Interfere with the absolute
enjoyment of the event. The beautiful homo
vas handsomely decorated.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the women of St-
.Yancls'

.

Catholic church entertained their
rlcnds In St. Joseph's hall. The event was

quite successful In a social and financial
vay , and was keenly appreciated by all
present.

Miss Wlnslow of Buffalo , N. Y. , who has
een the guest of her sister , Mrs. Clifford

Smith of Omaha , was entertained by Miss
Caroline Dodge at a 10 o'clock dinner on

Saturday evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Chambers are- enter-
alnlng

-
Mr. Chambers' sister , Mrs. J. J.

Clark of Mason City. Mrs. Clark Is the wife
of one of the leading attorneys of the central
owa town. .

Mlea Sylvia Mescmore and Mrs. John Dan-
.'orth

.
have returned from a fortnight's visit

in Minneapolis and St. Paul.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. O. Smith and the Misses

Stevenson and Johnacn have taken the Cross-
and residence on Washington avenue and

Second street for the winter.
Miss Mary Murphy of Onawa , a graduate

of St. Franclo' academy , and who has been
spending Home time visiting the Institution ,
left last evening for home.

Miss Carrlo Spooner and the Misses Helen
and Ada Hoagland have gone to La Salle ,

III. The Misses Hoagland .will remain to
make their homo with their parents and
Miss Spooner will visit Mr. and Mrs. E. B-

.Hoagland
.

until after the holidays-
.Mra

.
M. J. Williams , who has been living

on South Eighth street , has moved to Elgin ,
III. , to make her future home.

Miss Cunningham of Des Motnes , who has
been the guest of Miss Mary Smytho of
Fifth avenue , has returned to her homo.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Schulllan of Deadwood , S. D. ,
Is making an extended visit with her mother ,
Mrs. A. B, Pouder on Vine street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Maxwell of Oakland have
been Council Bluffs visitors during the past
few da } B-

.Mlta
.

Marcia Olark has gone to Pine Bluffs ,
Wyo. , where she will spend the winter with
relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Sapp Is now visiting relatives
In Mount Vernon , O. , after a pleasant stay
In Chicago.

Miss Caroline Murphy entertained a num-
ber

¬

of friends on Wednesday evening at her
home on Oakland avenue In honor of her
guest , Miss Clark of Elliott , la. The even-
Ing

-
was passed pleasantly In dancing and

music.-
Mrs.

.

. Catherine Grimes of St. Joseph. Is
the guest ot her son , D , L. Grimes , at 1814
South Eleventh street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. DoIIaven acid her daughter ,
Mrs. Kelby of Omaha , are visiting friends in-
St. . Joseph.

The Wednesday Evening Dancing club Is
making elaborate preparations for a rrhanks-
glvlng

-
ball.-

Mr.
.

. Dd Bennett of St. Paul Is in the city ,

called by the Illness of his sister. Miss Kitty
Bennett.

Miss Clark bf Elliott , la. , IB the guest
of Miss Carrie Murphy of Avenue F.

Miss Elite Hllslnger and Miss Connell of
Herman , Neb. , are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Drake of North avenue ,

Mro. j. o. Mitchell and son have returned
from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. DufforJ of Atlantic IB visiting
at the homo of Mr. S. F. Stiuart on Sixth
avenuo.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Dodge has been quite III this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. William Wells of Boone Is the guest
of her daughter , Mra , Warner of Washing-
ton

¬

avenue.
Queen City Ctstle. No , 1 , Imperial Mystic

Legion , gave a well attended musical and
literary program Friday evening last In-
P.. 0. S. of A. hall.

The social given Thursday evening at the
residence of Mrs. Donald Macrae , under'the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid society of St-
.Paul's

.
church , was a racwt enjoyable affair ,

both socially and1 artistically.-
la

.
honor of the thirty-fifth anniversary of

the marriage of Mr, and Mrs. NeU Jacobin
the DanUh Brotherhood planned and ex-
ecuted

¬

a surprise party last Friday evening.
Forty strong the brotherhood surprised the
couple at their homo on Eleventh street and
Twenty-third avenue , and presented them
with a table and two rocking chairs. Re ¬

freshments were alto carried along and the
pleaeanteet kind of an evening was the re-
sult.

¬

.

The Ladles' Whist club met with Mrs-
.Lefferta

.
of First avenue on Tuesday afterc-

oon.
-

. At the close of tbo playing north and
louth and eist ud west wore found to hive

tied. Thl unique rttult was never before
experienced by the c'.ub. The next meeting
will bo with Mrs. Tyler of Seventh
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. B. M. Sat gent have Issued
Invltatktis for a largo danclcg party to be
given at the Grand hotel on tbo evening ot
November 23-

.Mr.
.

. Louis N. Geode and Mlfs Alice May
Hush were married In this city yesterday.
Their homes were In Hcd Oik and Stennett ,

la. , respectively , and they mot hero tor
the purpose of being married. Justice Fer-
rler

-
performed the ceremony.-

Mm.
.

. Mark Duryea has been entertained
by Mrs. Sllloway at the Murray hotel In
Omaha for the last few days.

The Central Extension club met on Tues *
day at Itoom 327 , Merrlam .block , neil call
showed full attendance. Miss Stevenson
was welcomed Into the club. Mrs. Williams
conducted the history lefson , covering the
heroic age. A number of Interesting papers
wcro read by different members of the cluu ,
giving sketches of the lives of Grecian he-
roes

¬

, blending Into one another , as they do ,
making a grand historical mosaic. This
cluU Jias adopted the plan ot having a largo
map , representing the part ot the world con-
sidered

¬

In the history lesson , drawn by-
a member , placed upon the wall and each
one who has a paper locates the place de-

scribed
¬

In the paper , combining history
with geography.

One of the largest parties of the week
was the Informal reception given yesterday
afternoon from 2:30: to C by ''Mrs. S. J. Bwan-
son at her handsome homo on Glen avenue.
The rooms wcro beautifully decorated by
the profuse and skillful use of (lowers and
plants. Banks of palms and yellow and
white chrysanthemums' adorned the parlors ,

and In the dining room were ferns and red
geraniums. The dining room was darkened
and the light from the gas Jets softened by-
rosycolored candle shades. Mrs. Swanson
was assisted In receiving by Mrs. George IH.
Richmond , Mrs. Clay 'Plainer , ''Mrs. Donald
Sutherland and Mrs. N. J. Swanaon. (Misses
Addle Gwanson , Harriett and Tannlc Suther-
land

¬

had charge ot the dressing rooms.
The dining room was In charge ot Cillss
Plainer and Miss Elslo chocntgcn. During
the reception Mr. Clyde Carl sat nt the
piano and rendered some flno music. Among
the gur-sts were : Mesdamcs Hohrer , Wood-
ward

¬

, Frey , Lucas. Day , Keys , Knox , Camp ,

Cavln , Spooncr , Mayne , Tulleys , Durfee ,

Ilavcrslock , Klrscht , Konlgumchcr , Ray-
mond

¬

, Koo. Empkle , Dwlght Plainer , Bebce ,

Hoiighton , Thomas Metcalf , George Phelps ,
Cleaver , Hlghsmlth , Grain , Tostevln , Dlckcn ,

Hrcd , IBorcshelm , N. J. Swanson , Eslep ,

James Casady , Bulls , Thomas. Schoenlgon.-
Hoosler

.

, Omaha ; Bebblr lon , Blxby , McKes-
son

¬

, Jones , W. S. Barnes , Dillon , Molcalf ,

Nichols , Humphrey , iMcPhcrson , Plnlls-
mouth , Ts'cb. ; Nelllo P. Agnew and Mrs-
.Cavennugh

.

, Omaha ; Bradbury , Hayden ,

Hnrkncss , Albertson , Leech , iMIsses Heaston ,

Hocschc , Grace ''Bebce , Jennlo Bull , Kate
Heed , Myrtle Brandt and Byrdo Walker.-

On
.

Tuesday , November 23 , the Woodmen
of the World will give n concert , followed
by dancing , nt their hall. A quartet from
Omaha will furnish music.-

Mrs.
.

. lEmrry Dunn and son Herbert nro
visiting with John and Lucius Mnberry.-

At

.

< lie Council II In ( I'M Clmrclieft.-
"A

.

Thanksgiving Meditation" will bo the
morning theme of Rev. J. W. Wilson of the
Congregational church today. In the even-

ing
¬

he will tell "How to Know That One Is a-

Christian. . " A program of special miihlc has
been arranged fcr the day. It will occur as
follows : Morning , quartet , "To Doum , " Shelly ,

Mesdames Warner , Welch and C. E. Van
Court and Messrs. F. M. Wescotfcand Charles
S. Haverstock ; duct , "The Angel , " Ruben-
stein , Mesdamcs Welch and Van Court ; BOO

and quartet , "Heaven Is My Home ," Mar-

ston
-

, solo by Mr. Haverstock. In the even-
Ing

-
the quartet will sing "Leave Us Not ,

Neither Forsake Us ," Strainer ; quartet ,

"Rock of Ages , " Buch.
The morning services and Sunday schools

of the Methodist churches ot the city will
occur at the usual hours , but no evening
services will bo held ut any of them except
Broadway , where the union revival services
will bo continued by Evangelist Weber.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Barnes of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church will speak In the morning on
the theme , "The Goodness and Severity ot-

God. . " His evening subject will be , "Light-
On the Dark Side of Life. " Special music
will bo furnished at each service-

."Contentment"
.

Is the morning theme of-

Rev. . V. C. Uocho of the First Baptist church.-
In

.

the evening ho will speak on "Encourage-
ment

¬

for the Erring. " Other services will
bo held at the usual hours.

The morning sermon of Rev. S. M. Perkins
of tbo Christian Tabernacle will be on the
subject , "Tho Woman of Samaria. " In the
evening he will preach cspeclallj to the young
ladles. The public Is also Invited to attend
the latter service.-

Rev.
.

. Alex Lltherland of the Second Pres-
byterian church will Bpcak In the morning
on the subject , "Settling the Account
Thanksgiving. " Hla evening theme will
be. "Wlno Is a Mocker , Temperance. "

The morning sermon of Rev. G. P. Fry of
Fifth Avenue Methodist church will be on
the subject , "Tho Sword of the Spirit. "

Regular services will bo held at the Cen-

tral
¬

Christian church In the Odd Fellows'
temple and the Harmonica Male quartet will
sing at the evening service.

The regular morning sermon and prayer
will bo held at Grace Episcopal church , but
there will bo no evening service.

Services will bo hold at the Fifteenth
Street mission today at 11 a. in. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. The regular weekly prayer meetings
are held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Christian Science services will bo held at
their room , 303 Morrlam block , at 10:45: a.-

m.

.

. The morning blblo lesson Is , "Tho-
'Armor of Truth." Testimonial meeting will
bo held on Friday evening.

All 1C I ml H of Troulilv nt n Fire.
Fire broke out yesterday In the tiara on

the premises of John H. Clark on Sixth
avenuo. The family horse was gotlen out ,

but the buggy was wrapped In flames when
the firemen arrived. The barn was a small
tulldlng and although almost totally de-
stroyed

¬

the loss will not bo great. The
buggy and all of the other stuff In the barn
was destroyed. While running to the flro
Chief Temploton's horse had a bad fall and
sustained Injuries that will cause him to be
retired from active service for some time.
The chief's buggy , which has been In a state
of chronic organic weakness for some time ,

was further weakened by losing n portion of
one of Its springs , and It will also have to-

bo retired from service until repaired. Ono
of the tires on the wheels of ''No. 1 hose reel
was also ''broken and the wheel damaged to-

sorao extent. The three acclilenU occurred
within a few seconds of each other-

.Illill

.

K titti > TruiiHforx.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

J. L. Moore and wife to P. A-

.nurnham
.

; w ,4 n% ' 2-74-38 ,
W. d $1,175,00-

J. . W. Dnvls and wife to Kdwnrd-
Patteo ; Be4 20, and sw'i-
217C39 , w. d 6000.00

Sheriff to Louisa A. 'Wollmnn ; lots
14 und 1C In wU neii 30-75-43 ,
except n 130 feet of said lots , a. d. . 5S1.20

Sheriff to Lancaster Savings bank ;

lot 2. block 15. Howard's ud , s. d. . 700.00
Sheriff to George Bolton ; noU 33-

7539.
-

. 8. d 622.05
Sheriff to T. H. Cleland : lots 4 nnd

5 , Mount Lincoln , Elder's add , a. il. 2,028.1-
3Hortenso Goodenough to J. IS. Good-

enoush
-

: undlv. 'A lot 12 , block T ,

Curtla & Ilamsey's add , w. d 1000.00

Seven transfers , total. . . . $11C09,3S

Remember that Thursday Is Thanksgiving.
Place your order early for oysters. We will
have some very nice ones especially for this
time. Standards , Extra Selects and New
York Counts solid pack. Sullivan , grocer ,

343 Bway. 'Phono , 161.

Buy your Sunday meat of J , Zoller & Co.-

Tel.
.

. 320.

The floral opening given by J. F. Wllcox
yesterday partook of the nature of a social
event and attracted a great many people.
The rooms were thronged with vsltora all
afternoon and thousands of beautlfu
bouquets were distributed as mementoes oi

the occasion. The chrysanthemum show was
ouo of the finest ever given In the city ,

MMIIIITVII Klfrtliin.
The officers of the Lake Manawa Railway

Construction company held a meeting yes-

terday
¬

for the purpose of getting everything
la readiness for tbo election on December l

The discussion of thC project ot building the
line Into East OmahaTihbwed that nil of the
members of the company were enthusiastic
and sanguine , and nnxlois to begin the work
of track laying. The last day of the regis-
tration

¬

for unccglstcrcdt voters showed less
than half a dozen who had neglected to
quality themselves. The entire result of the
two days' work of tie , rcglstrallon boards
has shown an incrraset ot less than fifty
names on the poll books qf the various wards.

Call and see our special Thanksgiving art
display this week. cLJD. .Paint , Oil and Glass
Co. , Masonic temple. '

Fresh meat and poultry at J. Zollor &
Co.'s. Tcl. 320.

MoficpVltlilioliln ItlH Dcclnlnn.
Judge McGoo's <xmrt room was filled with

people yesterday waiting to hear his decision
In the school supcrlntchdency mandamus
case , which was expected to be rendered
during the afternoon. There wcro some
points In the evidence , however , that Judge
McGco desired to consider a little further ,

and ho called In the short-hand reporter and
had the notes extended. The court an-
nounced

¬

that the decision will bo rendered
on Monday morning , when the Board ot
County Supervisors will ''bo In session to
take, notion. The great Interest felt In the
case was evidenced by the number of people
who called at the court house during the
day.

Cniuifll IlltiflN Whin.
The Council Bluftslllgh school cloven added

one more to Its long unbroken list ot foot-
ball victories yesterday by defeating the
Woodblnu Normal school team by n score of
10 to C. The game a strong ono from
start to finish.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. arc now selling fresh meat
and poultry as well as groceries and hard ¬

ware. Tcl. 320.

Iimncun Notes ,

Dr. E. E. Fuller , ono of the oldest ot-

Kcokuk's physicians , died at noon Friday.
The Sioux ''City Slock Yards company has

commenced work on wells ami will slop
using clly water ''because It Is so expensive.

Major Melgs , the engineer In charge of
the governmenl works en the upper Mis-
sissippi

¬

, closed the Des Molncs rapids canal
at Keokuk yesterday.

Charles E. Boardman , long a leading at-
torney

¬

of Marshalltown , Is dead. Ho has
suffered several years from consumption. He
had been a resident of the county fortyone-
years. .

The Centennial mill at Avoca , burned last
summer. Is being rebuilt and will bo ready
for work by the middle of next month. Thn
new mill will bo double the capacity of
the old one.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Schum , wlfo of the assistant
clerk at the penitentiary nt Anamosa , died
suddenly Friday afternoon. She was found
lying on the floor In her room and never
regained consciousness.

Miss Anna manner , convicted at Red Oak
of passing a forged note on the 'Bank of
Elliott , was sentenced to six mdnths In the
penltenllary and fined 30. Governor Drake
will 'be asked to suspend the sentence.

The ''Missouri Valley Republican learns
that Sam Balrd Is to "bo the next postmaster
at Dunlap and that F. H. iMcCabo will hnn-
dlo

-
the mall In Loian. tut has no Informa-

tion
¬

as to who will be successful In Mis-
souri

¬

Valley.-
Whllo

.

others stood back aghast after the
explosion of dynamite In Des Motnes a few
days ago Mrs. Ed Capron , wfTe of a city
fireman , lore slrlps fipm her dress and
bound the wounds of the Injured persons to
keep Ihem from blooding lo death.

The annual meeting of the Iowa poultry
show , to be held In CJokalootKi December
27 to January 1 , promises to be a grand
affair. Senators Gear and Allison and Sec-
retary

¬

Wilson have been Interested In It ,

and gold medals bearing their profiles will
be awarded.-

Prof.
.

. Stalker of the Iowa 'State Agrlcultu-
lal

-
college reports l the-.herds ot swine of

that Institution dying from hog cholera. Ho
says they are testing-a number of cures to,
if possible , find out the right ono. Mr.
Stalker Is not sanguine , however , that the
cure for hog cholera has yet 'been discovered.

Sioux City Times says : Sportsmen say that
hundreds of fox tall squirrels can be found
along the Sioux river. The squirrels were
first placed on the TaUiot farm and have
Increased to such an extent that tboy are
now plentiful. A number of Sioux City
sportsmen will go up the Sioux this week
on a squirrel hunt.

The Dallas Center Times has suspended
publication. Editor J. L. Lorlng glveo h's

easons In an editorial half a column In-
ength. . Ho said he bad a good subscription
1st , but not sufficient advertising. He could

not belong to fifteen or sixteen different re-
Iglous

-
societies ; could not be all things to

all men , etc. In other words ho wanted
to bo hla own man amd to have his own
views.

The young people of St. Mary's church
In Ottumwa called on Father Krekol Tues ¬

day evening and celebrated with him the
forty-fourth anniversary of his ordination
as a priest. He Is nearly 72 years old and
ias had charge of churches In Wnpello.
Polk , Warren , Marlon , Appanoose. Jasper and
Wayne counties , .but wont to Otlumwa in
1854 and has been there nearly all the time
since.-

A

.

Yankton paper recently stated that Sam-
uel

¬

Vance of that locality was the only
living person In the northwest who had seen
General Lafayette on his visit to the United
Stales In 1825. Mrs. Lewis , widow of Iho
late General Warner Lewis of Dubuque ,

claims that she saw the general at Bristol ,
Pa. , when she was on her way to Philadel-
phia.

¬

. She was then In her 15th year and
has a good recollection of him.-

IIMVU

.

I'rt'NH Comment.
Dubuque Times : Iowa papers , without re-

gard
¬

to party , are advocating the abolition
ot the circle at the head of Iho tickets.

Des Molncs News : Whatever the Iowa
state legislature does It should pass the law
providing for Interest on the public funds.
There Is a genuine demand from the people
for this legislation-

.Ottumwa
.

Democrat : Mr. Shaw , governor-
elect , has displayed good judgment In re-

taining
¬

Major W. H , Fleming as private
secretary. Mr. Fleming has served In this
capacity through several administrations. Ho-
Is well acquainted with people throughout
the state and It will please all those people
to find him In the governor's olllce.

Davenport Democrat : Hon. W. J. Ladd ,

who represented Butler county In the
Twenty-sixth general assembly and who has
been re-elected , has announced himself as a
candidate for speaker. There are ninety-
nine others who feel the eamo way , though
not qulto all of Ihem have como out with
the announcement. There Is no shortage
In the crcp of Iowa ''statesmen this year.

Marian Republican . The Onawa Demo-
crat

¬

Is the only popobratlc paper In the state
that refused to publish "The Shaw Mort-
gage

¬

Record , " sent out In plates by the
democratic btato commllteo. The Democrat
was honest enough tb atato that It believed
' 'that leaning money Is a legitimate business ,
and when done In compliance with law is ae
honorable aa any other1 vocation. " AVe are
glad to know that there: la one honest demo-
cratic

¬

editor In the state.-
Eldora

.

Herald : We have all been accus-
tomed

¬

to see nice big'' roosters hoisted on
the weather vanea'above barns , but for our
part wo never eaW onb on a church , The
people near Wellsburft are going to lead
fashion and mount a'Hlyllsh rooster on the
pinnacle of their church , Fred Wlgtcn of
our city has Just conlpleted the handsome
flnlal , and It Is an1 artistic piece of work
nearly ten ftct high the top of which Is
the stylish rooster twenty-two Inches In
height.-

Avoco
.

Journal : Warren Beckwlth , whoso
marriage with the daughter of Robert Lin-
coln

¬

has created such a furore. Is an old
acquaintance of the senior editor of this
paper. We have met on the "diamond" sev-
eral

¬

times , where even the test of an ex-

citing
¬

game failed to bring out any un-

gentlemanly
-

trait In the character of the non-
much criticised Mr. Beckwlth , who Is greatly
esteemed by his associates at Ills home In
Mount Pleatant and ckiewhcre. Warren , you
made the greatest play of your lite, but we
must credit Mrs. Beckwlth with a very pretty
assist.

Subscribe for The Sunday isee and read
Anthony Hope's treat stgry "Simon Dale."

± 4ts.vut . t-

MURDERER IS GATHERED IN-

Jamoa Lindoll is Arrested and Taken to-

Sionx OUy-

.SHDT

.

HENRY CARPENTER IN DRUNKEN ROW

Detnlln of the Crime Wliicli Occurred
In Gooiln-liv nt n Ounce I'lnnlly-

Arrcnteil In South
, Dnlcotit ,

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 20. (Special Telegram. )
At 4 o'clock In the morning of August 28 ,

1S97 , at the little town of Goodwin , Dakota
county , Neb. , James Llndcll shot and fatally
wounded Henry Carpenter In. a drunken
row. Last night Sheriff Borowsky of Dakota
county arrived In this city with the murderer
In his charge. Ho arrested his man at-

Conde , Splnk county , S. D. , nnd came at once
to this city. Ho took Llndcll to Dakota
City last night.-

On
.

the night of August 27 a dance was
given at Good.wln and all of the young peo-

ple
¬

In the neighborhood were Invited. They
had a good time and the fun lasted long Into
the night. (But before the night was over a
number of the men got Intoxicated. It was
In a sort of a holc-lnrthc-wall that a num-
ber

¬

of them got Into n drunken row. It Is
said Carpenter tried to stop In between Lln-
dcll

¬

and another man and picked up a board
to defend himself. This angered Llndcll ,

who drew a gun and shot Carpenter In the
stomach. Ho died at St. Joseph hospital In.
this city the same ovcnlng. In the same
fight Llndell received a bad cut over the eye
and ft broken nose. Ho still bears the marks
of both these blows. After tha shooting
Llndcll skipped , and there was great cxclte-
mcnl

-

about the affair. It appears ho went to-

Martlnsburg , Neb. , and then over to the Mis-

souri
¬

river. There ho got n boat to take him
to a sand bar , half way across the river. He
swam the rest ot the way. From there he
Worked his way up to Condo. Ho will plead
self-defense.

Di'eNlnii HeHirv <Ml.

DUBUQUE , la. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The case of Deere , Wells & Co.
against the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway company and a section foreman was
before Judge Shims today on plaintiff's mo-

tion
¬

to remand to the state court. A year ago
the section foreman set a lire along the
right of way which got beyond control and
several buildings wcro consumed , Including
plaintiff's warehouse HHI ) contents , valued at
125000. Plaintiff entered an action In fed-

eral
¬

court to recover this sum , dismissed It
without prejudice , when Judge Woolson Inti-
mated

¬

he would rule against them and en-

tered
¬

an action In the state court , this time
making the section foreman a party defend ¬

ant. The case was removed to federal court
end the plaintiff moved to remand on the
ground that ono of the defendants waj a
resident of the state am) that there was
no separable controversy because If one de-

fendant
¬

was liable the other must be. This
brought up the real qufisTlon in the case , the
question of whether the company wac liable
for the net performed by the sectlcn fore-
man

¬

without express command of his su-
periors.

¬

. Harland McCabe for plaintiff and
John N. Baldwin for defense argued this
question at length. Decision was reserved.-

CIlllllKON

.

lit AlllVH-
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.

M01NES , la. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The trustees of the Iowa State Agri-

cultural
¬

college at Ames today adopted a
plan which will revolutionize the arrange-
ment

¬

of terms of school. The Institution
has always opened Its year March 1 and
closed It with commencement In November.
This was done In order that the practical
agriculture might be Caught In the summer.
But experience proved that this plcn made
It Impossible to get many students who ,

leaving preparatory schools In June , would
not wait till February to enter a more
advanced Institution. Accordingly the
change. It will not affect the terms for
1898 , but In 1899 two commencements will
bo held , one In June and one In Novein-
ber

-
; after that the commencement will Ve-

In June , followed by a month's vacation ,

after which the new year will open. There
will be another vacation of two months
ta the winter. A chair of pedagogy was
voted to the Institution In order that teach-
ers

¬

may prepare themselves for work In
applied sciences , no. other state Institution
having facilities to teach this branch. It
was done at the request of the State Teach ¬

ers' association.

MIxMOiirl Valley ItciiiM.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Nov. 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

.) L. B. Stebblns , a mechanic employee
In the Sioux City & Pacific shops at this
place , was painfully injured by falling from
a locomotive cab today. Ho was uncon-
scious

¬

for a time , but will bo about In a
few days. His right arm was fractured be-

low
¬

the elbow.-
M.

.

. W. Brandt of Hastings , Neb. , an en-
glneer on the Elkhorn , sustained severe
bruises Friday by falling Into the turntable
pit. Ho was removed to his home.

The Iowa Telephone company has Unshed
building Its line Into this city.

This city has been the dumping ground for
the "nlckel-lci-the-slot" machines recently
driven from Council Bluffs by the antl
Gambling ordinance enacted by the councl-
of that city. Each saloon In the city has
ono to six ot the machines.-

y

.

Mny Hiive n Sequel.-
CORRECTIONVILLE

.

, la. , Nov. 20. (Spe-

clal. . ) It Is believed hero there Is danger
of further trouble at Cusblng , eight miles
east of here , on account ot the mnrdcr am
suicide ot last Saturday. A number of the
residents of the town came to the conclusion
that the direct cause of the crime was a-

min named Korman , who , It is alleged , was
the paramour of the dead woman. They
joined together and notified him that he mus
leave town at once. This ho rctuscd to do , am
the town marshal taking up his cause , notified
him that as he bad not been charged wltt
any crime , the law would bo upheld am-

ho would bo given protection , This bu
served to Increase the excitement , and I

la reported that the people there are arm-
Ing themselves In anticipation of trouble
should tbo objectionable man remain In
town ,

Two nirili from I InHtlilonlon. .

DES MOINES , la. , Nov. 20. (Special. )

John Walters , the second victim of the dyna-

mlto explosion of last Thursday , died lute
last night from the wounds ho received
The coroner's jury in the case of Georg-
Bartcn , the other victim , returned a verdlc-
of death from the explosion of dynamite , Ig-

nlted by unknown means. Wallers W.JD

rational for a few minutes before ho died
but did not give a clear account of how
the accident happened. Ho seemed to bo-

under the Impression that the explosion was
caused by a (.park which flew up and Into
the bucket containing ten sticks of dyna-
mlto In the tent near the mine-

.Cliiirih

.

Coiifereiu-e nt-

ALBIA , la. , Nov. 20. ( Social , ) The Ot-

tumwa district conference of the Mcthodls
church held a tesslon here the past week
The attendance was good , W. H. Hepp
was elected secretary , succeeding H , C. Mil
lice , who had kept the books of the con

fercnco the past ten years. Rev. J. B , Marsh
preached tbo opening sermon , T. J. Myers
spoke on educational work and showed how
the Iowa Wcsleyan university could secure
$100,000 additional endowment , Dr. F. E
Brush of Ottumwa delivered a strong ser-

mon and there were reports from the field

Wreck U llenver.
BOONE , la. , Nov. 20. ( Special. ) At 6:10:

last night freight trairj No. 29 going west
ran Into a gap .where the steel gang were
working , Just east of Beaver , and the engine
and thirteen cars wore ditched and badly
wrecked No ono was hurt.
' For Mlirurlim of ( lie Slate.

DES MOINES , la. , Nov , 20. (Special. )

Johnson Brlgbam , editor of the Midland
Monthly , baa been, mentioned aa a posslbl

oxndl'Juto for Iho position ot etato librarian
inder the new Administration , Governor

Show has given It out that he will nppoltit-
a m n to that position and Hut ho will
consult the members of the board ot trus-
ces

-
about the Appointment. Mr. nrlRh m'

limn wxis brought out by Captain W. H-

.ohnston
.

of Fort Dodge , president of the
OWB Library association.

Homier * uI S < lok.
DES MOINES , la. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A. C. Wkkee , editor of the Davla
City Advance and one of the ralddle-of-tae
road populist leaders of the slate , Is In the
city and declares that the mlJdlooflheo-
adMs

-
are gelling ready to bo a big factor

n the congressional elections next year. Ho
has been In all quarters ot Iho state since
election and attended a number of confer-
ences

¬

of his party. "Everywhere I went ,"
said he , "I found our people are alert and
rathuelasttc and It Is an open secret that
most of the old popullt >ts will be with us
next year. Our vote Oils year wan over
6,000 and will reach 20,000 next > ear. Wo
will remain In the middle ot the road ,"

( rnnteil n Dliorce.
DES M01NE3 , la. , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Carrie G. Sherman ws today
granlcd a divorce from Oscar C. Sherman
in the ground of desertion. Her husband
Is a son of ox-Governor Buren H , Sherman
and they wcro married at Waterloo ten
years ago. They came to Des Molnes , where
tie had a position as deputy dairy commis-
sioner.

¬

. Two jcaro ago he deserted her and
lias never been heard of since except that
lie was reported r-eon In St. Louis. The
decree gives Mrs. Sherman custody of their
two children.

III Slurlit.
ATLANTIC , la. . Nov. 20. (Special. )

Cards are out and Miss Nolle Wood ot this
city and Carl A. Smith of Chicago will bo
married December 2 and leave Immediately
for Honolulu , Hawaiian Islands , where they
will bo "at homo" after January 1 , 189-

8.XEWSl'AI'Ull

.

ClIAX sn ICHICAGO. .

Street Cur MiiKnnte ((5et Control or the
Inter Oeetm.

CHICAGO , Nov. 20. The Inter Ocean will
tomorrow publish at the head of 'Its editorial
page , double-leaded , the following announce-
ment

¬

:

The Inter Ocenn appears todny for the
first time under the active management of
Its new ownern , and It will bo Its endeavorto mnlntnln the high standard adhered to
In Its columns.

11 win no loyni to tno principles of therepublican party nnd111 Unlit to retainthem Intact against the assaults of sooln-
lIsf

-
, anarchists anil their allies In the dem-

ocratic
¬

party. It will diToiul nt all time *the system of protection nnd the gold Btain-
lard

-
, the bulwarks of our prosperity It

will bn tin umvnvorlns advocate of a Htroncthough paclllc foreign policy and not
surrender a point of national honor.

The controlling Interest In the Inter Ocean
has been purchased by a party of Chicago
gentlemen , prominent among whom Is Mr.
Charles T. Yerkcs , and ItH Immediate- man-
agement

¬

has been entrusted to Mr. William
Pcnii Nixon and Mr. George Wheeler Hln-
muii-

.pia.vsio.vs
.

FOR : VHTIH.VS-

Survlrorn

:

of I.ntoVnr lleineiuliered
! > ( lie ( Jenernl ( itiveriiinent.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20Spcclal.lcn( )
slons have been Issued ag follows :

Issue of November 4 :

Nebtaska Original : Russell G. Forcuson.Murtlnnd ; William F. CraiiKle , William N.
Hell , jr.otk. . Restoration and Increase :
Edwin Hole , Stratum. Increase : 1'uter
Mulchlc , Lexington ; John Fisher , OcalnllaHelssue : William It. llumbolK , Lincoln.Original widow , etc. : Melissa A. Hedge ,
lleel Cloud ; Kittle L. Snyder , Hastings.

Iowa Original : Knmnucl Spittle Mar-
cus

¬
; John C. Frcnzei , Moscow ; CharlesSnyder, Weltpn ; Michael Delhcnuty. Dav-

enport.
¬

. Additional : Lorenzo D. Cnrlton ,
Oxford Mills. Increase : James S. Hiinna ,

Defiance. Original widow , etc. : Mary Her-
Ington

-
, Clay Mills ; Hachcl Mulvaln , Dav-

enport.
¬

.
Colorado Original : Daniel G. Dunsmore ,

Denver ; Henry S. Knoll , Ucithoud ; Adolph
Krumpnnltzky , Mancoa. Supplemental :
William A. Gunn , Timmtli. Orlelnal
widow , etc. ; Emellno 1C. Iluntington ,

mother , Denver.-
Bouth

.

Dakota Increase : William John-
son

¬

, Huron ; George S. Williams , Central
Montana Original : Davis C. Turner.East Helena.

DciithH of n IJnj.
BUFFALO , Nov. 20. Ex-Congressman

Long of Chautauqua county died suddenly at
his homo at Panama , N. Y.

AMHERST , 'Mass. , Nov. 20. W. S. Tyler ,
late professor of Latin and Greek In Amhcrst
college , died last night , aged SO.

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 20. (Special )
Mrs. Emily Wllle died today of heart disease
aged 75 years. She came to this city with
her husband , the late A. Wllle , twenty-eight
years ago. She leaves four grown children
thrco of whom reside In this city.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 20. Mrs. I. L. Nich-
olson

¬

, wife of Bishop Nicholson of this city ,

died today of consumption , After an Illoe **
of two years' .

LONDON , Nov. 21.( Henry CAHorwoofl ,
professor ot moral philosophy In the Uni-

versity
¬

of Edinburgh , Is dead-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 20. Captain William
P. Anderson died suddenly nt hla homo In-

Plko street , this city , tonight of h rt
failure , aged 67. Ho was n nephew ot Major
Anderson of Fort fiumtcr fame.

Mount Veriioii
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey commands the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale deal*

em ) of nny brand now on the market ,
and li the basis of most of the bot-
tled

¬

bletulcd whiskey now so extensively
advertised.-
llottlcdnt

.
tiic Distillery with ntt absolnto-

Uuarnnty ot IMirlty ami Original Condition
The consutnnr bttylnir this the only
rlNtllli-ry botlllnc of MOUNT VKRNON ( In-
HUUAWUIotllcM , cncli ncnrlna the Nara-
bcrctl

-
Ounrnttty Label ) secures the hlgh-

est urneluof I'uro My a Whlikoy In Hi natural
condition , rmtlri'ly frcn from adulteration
wlthclicnp spirits and llnvnrlima ,

FOR MKDICINAL USF.-
It lias the Indorsement nt thn mojt prominent
physician * throughout thn United States ,

I'orSnle ) by All Ucltublo Doulcrs.
Tim COOK ti llllltNIIHIMIUi CO , New York

Solo ARCH ! * for the Untied States
JOHN LlNDIUt , Solo Western Ast-

Coun.il HlufN ,

DR. . Ii , E. E.OEDENTIST
>-

H no m ItAterrlmu IllocU.-
Tnlic

.
nicxntor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUPFS WANT-
S.wwvw

.
v* % rf> vxvvx <

October SO , 1WT.
ron HINT.: SAI.I OH TUADB IIY

roil niNT-Hoiifcs In' Council UlufTs-
513.00

-
i cr inoiitli Che-m Hill and one ncro of

wound , fruit mill KniJrti.
12.60 per month Now store room , MxCO , on

Uromlwny.J-
O.OO

.

per month IT : * Third St. . C rooms nnd bnrn.
10.00 per month ISth rt , nim AMII , Kootl barn.
IT.00 per montb10 llio.ulwny , st rc loom.f-
fi.tX

.
) per mor" , ted eir.iliniu iinuc. . G rooms.-

J3.00
.

per me' In ir.G IlUtpp street C-ioom house.-
JI.W

.
per * ntli llouto in Ninth street.

ACHI : r lorniiTY
18.33 per month A w-'ll Impr' ,'c <l 5 ncres 2 mlle

from town. Hill take ont-liair of the rent In

roil SALE City Propel tv
5400 Good liou'e , bnr. . '" - '. mii

°
. tno lot 251J

riftli , monthly payments , J7 PIT month
$500 Oood IIOIIFB mid lot on AUmic H , between

Klclilh and Xlnlli St * . , t ," per month-
.t00

.
Oood house mid lot on Cth luenue. uolwefn::th nnd SGth Us. , monthly payments , $6 per

month.
15 lots In Wright's add for zalo nt a v ry low

price-
.FAIIMS

.
von SALT :

} 23 per ncrc 2.40acrc fnrm , I mllei west of Orli.
weld , cnstcrn part of I'ottanuttnmlo oounty.

$2.oer ncro 40 ncres of R3ot farming land north
of Neola.

$25 per acre Well 150-nerc farm east ot
I.oxeland , Pottnnnttnnile county.

2.1 per aerp-40 acres of Kood farmlnR or fruitHnd , 3 miles from Sidney Kicmont comity.
$23 per acre 30 acres of coort finlt Imu ! with

nimll liouso , north of Ilambuif Trcmont-
cour.tj

$25 per ncreo acres of Kood bottmn land. iom
. timber. S mlleo utl1 of clly Prints

$20 per acre 20 nciee of ptod bottom land , 1
miles foitth of Council lllurf ? .

10-ucrc trains of land 2 mlle south of South
Omaha ; will take part pajmcnt In city prop
erty.-

lood
.

( farms for rent. Apnlv to-
LKOKATID KVnnETT. If, Pearl St , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.-
S15.00

.
per acre W ncics of good land In Slonona

county ,

rive und ten-aero tracts near tlio city for sale
cheap.-

Oood
.

, cheap Nebraska lands for Enle.
Will sell any of tl.e property on smallpayment down , balance In ten annual pay ¬

ments.
Other good farms for sale. Will takr part tradn city pioperty or nms'.lcr farms , balance long

time , annual payment" .
UWULMNGS. I'-HUIT , PA1UI OAIIDEN

lands for sale or rent. Day & Uoss , 3U Pcor !
street.

MONCTO I.OAN-Itint-CKD RATH ONfirst-class Improxed fnrmi and Inside cltv-Property. . Apply to Jus. N. Cassady , Jr. , 231
Aiiiin St-

.FO.Il

.

, nUNT. CHEAP. IlUTCIinn SHOP ;
choice location. 138 llnny ; alro Hie store room.
1 <2 Unay , ptiltnble for general merchandise, by
Day &. Hess , 30 1'corl st.

The Robinson Conservatory. Coun-
cil

¬

Iluffs , In. Correct Methods. Irfs-
sons , 50 cents nnd upward. Writs
for proppetus.-

Instructions.

.

. Albln Hu ter , studtn3-
3S llroidway. German method
ot Dresden Conservatory.-

J.

.

. W. SQUIRE , CITY AND TAHHf LOANS-

.Wfi

.

HAVE GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS TOIl
wintering horses , plenty of shelter , good at-
tention

¬

nnd reasonable rate ? . Carl & Henry
Jurgcns , Franklin ave. , adjoining1 city limits.-

LOST.

.

. ONI : nnnn HEAD , CARRIED OFF IST-
n dog. Iteturn to O. II. Gilbert & Co. . taxi-
dermlst

-
, 1501 Uroailuay ; reward.

FOR THANKSGIVING-
CANDY , NUTS , FIGS , DATES , ETC.,
WHOLESALED BY *> & j.

John G. Woodard & Co. ,
Manufacturing Confectioners.
Council Bluffs , la.

Selling, , Agents for & y? &

KATE FIELD JOc CIGAR-
CHARLES SUMNER 5c CIGAR.

Are you going
to plant trees
and shrtiberyI-

f you are wo have everything In a tree
and hrub from the smallest eprout to a full
grown liordy tree very choice IOTKO snow-

balls
¬

; and lilacs shade ornamuntal and fruit
trees a largo Block now on hand at 18th

and Douglas , Omaha , antl all orders promptly
delivered. Now la the tlmu to do your

plant-

ing.HARCOURT

.

BROTHERS ,
Nurserymen and Florists. Council Bluffs , la

Reduced PricesI

New Improved

King of them , with tha bast mintle and ch1mn3v m ido-
Brnus loss eas and makes more light than any other lamp in-

he market. STEPHAN BROS. , 529 Bway.

TIIR IMPROVED
EOSEPATENT GEATE-
Kor attiim boilers , furnacea , etc.

This Brato U being largely used In
packing IIOUBCH , breweries , mills ,
steam healingplantH , or nny placd-
wbcro Hteuin bollora lire being uucd.They are the most economical , dur.-
ublo

.
und elllclcnt sh lcJnj; grnto

made nnd will HUVO fuel. Write tot
'Jlrculara dfBcrlblntf grutc , glvln
rulle.r Information , to ( ho

Rose Patent Grate G

Council Uluffij, (


